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Dr Hynek,. 

I recently renewed ai.previoua interest im UFO>'s because of a con-

versation ][ h::t.d recently with a Pennsylv::tnia State forest ranger on1 

Laurel Htighlands Hiking Trail on December 31. 1977-'. 

As the ranger was checking our camp are~. (regi'stering my and 

my two compinions names)]. asked him if h&~had. heard of UilQl activity 

in the Laurel H!i.ghla.nds area e' He> proceded to t·e11 us of a slghting 

m~de b~ him· which] outline below. 

Time a Fall_!9.2i_ •.. Between :11pm and 1am • 
..... ----

Locations approximately 39degrees59'08" North, 79degrees21'14" Easto 

Consult UoS• Geological Survey map, Kingwood, ·Pa. 

Photorevised 1973, AMS 5163 IV NIE-Series V831 

The above coordinates correspond to the area two miles north• 

along the utility road which intersects route 653 approx

imately .52mm. from the western edge of the·· map o 

Duration of sighting• 40-45 minutes. 

Humber of observefaa 1 

Location of object 1 approximately 1/4t. mile overhead 9' 

motion of objects none 

object description a blimp size·- and sh:.1pe1 silvery metal surface· 

with huge doors which appeared to· be open om 

·underside of craft.· 

object illumination & very .QI.ight white light, no traces of ind-i vidual 

wavelengths of light~ .~Rot point sources of il-

luminationo The ranger stated. that the light wa~ 

so bright it "all ran' together". 



.. 

object noise-a the ranger was unclear on this point. A deep rumbling 

wa.s mentioned but not clarified.~ 

Observer reactiona More awe than fear•' Also a very strong feeling 

that.if he had been in an open field or area the 

object would have descended to pick him up.' 

Circumstancesa The ranger was driving along the utility road pre

viously menUoned. A_pproximately 2 miles north of route 653 , his 

CT.Lr bo~a.n to vibru.,te and he noticed a bright light in the air. (He 

di.d no'\'. epeoi.fy 'the sequtmce of tbe~;e tw<J even ts.) He t.hen shut the 

c:tr and it's liB"hts off~1 The only electrical circuit complete in the 

vehicle was the continuity light on his forest service radi.o which 

stayed lit for the duration of the sighting·. He did not attempt to 

use the radio. For the· next 40-45 minutes, the ranger stated he re

mained in his wehicle and watched the o~ject except for an attempt 

to leave the vehicle but when his foot touched the ground , hi.s leg 

began vibrating wildly wh,ich caused him to· terminate the attempt. At·. 

the end of the 40-45 minutes, he started his vehicle· and drove away 

to complete his duties.• The object and it's characteristics remained 

unchanged from the intial sighting to his departure~ 

'I1he ra.nger was a man of 40-55 years of age· who stated he worked 

mostly at niRht checking on campers and camp areas. It appears that 

from this experience he should have been able to distinguish between 

this object and astronomical objects.- He did not mention whether 

the moon was visible at the time however. Nor did he compare the 

angular size of. the object to the angular size: of the. moon • 

... -
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I recerved the distinct impression that the circumstances of the 

event w!~··r.c... not being ·created at the: time of my conversation with the: 

ranger... When n questioned him on a few points he seemed to be recalling 

from memory rather than imagination: Also my personal opinion of the 

man was that he was honest~ 

l write this.letter for two reasons,nr: Hynek~ One is to give 

you this inrornu1t1:ic>n t\lthou~h I- ren.lt:r.o 1.t la P.IO okotohy to bo wcrr.U1lnrrn 

my •fr·•rd1•t1 t'111• \nl'o1·1u"1.1011, l 1•1•nl \I/\•' ,v,.,u 1·11·,," l11111v '"'"' ,,,, 1 "' '' 

H' t.h \Wt\' \,t\fH\V \ t' ,VOl1 wou lcl ru·t11cl 11\U I\ riy :\ 11 f'u rma t,' on ,VOIJ 111\11,ti I. h1t, l/l1 

of Pennsylvania. 'rhia area is bo.rclerfid by tho townri of Ohiopylo, 

C'onfluence, Rockwood, Jones· Milla, and Normal ville•~ lf you are short 

of time t~en pleaae·disr~ga.rd:~y request, however, if you do write I 

would appreciate-~ 'h~a.ring· · f·tom you • 
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